
Alcoa FCU Credit CardAlcoa FCU Credit Card
Spring SweepstakesSpring Sweepstakes
 
Anytime you swipe your Alcoa Pittsburgh FCU credit card
to make a purchase, you will be entered to win one of the
five $1000 prizes! Offer ends on June 30th, 2018! Another
benefit for our credit card holders.

See official rules for sweepstakes.

Want to be eligible for the sweepstakes? Check out our
Cash-Back and Bonus Points Visa credit cards.

Looking to Buy Your FirstLooking to Buy Your First
Home??Home??
 
Whether you'd like to buy a new home, build your dream
home, or refinance your current mortgage to a lower rate,
we have the perfect loan for you. All Alcoa Pittsburgh
Federal Credit Union mortgages through First Heritage
feature competitive rates, no application fees, and fast
approval. Apply today!

Contact Us:
   

Main Office:
30 Isabella Street, 

Suite 100
Pittsburgh, PA 15212

Phone:(412) 553-3100
Fax:(412) 553-2464

Hours:
Monday- Friday

9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. 

AlcoaPittFCU.org

Memorial Day-Memorial Day-
ClosedClosed
 

We will be closed on
May 28th, in
observance of the
Memorial Day holiday. 

New DebtNew Debt
ConsolidationConsolidation
Loan SpecialLoan Special
Rate:Rate:
 
Now through April 30th, you
can apply for our DebtDebt
Consol idation LoanConsol idation Loan
SpecialSpecial  to help provide you
with more manageable
payments, rates as low as
4.99% APR* for 12 months.
If you are interested or want
any additional information in
regards to this special,
please give us a call. Or, if
you're ready, apply today for
this new great offer! 

*For the most current rates and fees,
visit our website. *APR = Annual
Percentage Rate. **Well qualified
borrowers only. *Hurry! Offer ends
April 30, 2018!

24/7 Access24/7 Access

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d2w3MGTOcihG9ds9LDk2dJqjYuqjY2Ex0U5cevuRLS7bQvI_F-4HCabVCqzTV7dl5wa1wIKytZ-9CY1OCuNzxSfqbf4R3I4iNTVLHnHg02lu7P6YdN4A87Gkgjk9ks6n3Iq8jfzSVX9NP2RvWaLXMAaM-QNRAnv-v8SG3pG7HiSo97ieJPSaZX90_zPTeX9KqXR6TZid1E0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d2w3MGTOcihG9ds9LDk2dJqjYuqjY2Ex0U5cevuRLS7bQvI_F-4HCenvsMU1WWv0Ct0I7hI2-dVzSu42KNU2z_7v0FSBgafn-oy6DUtTzLIbR7YNxB78lrzbBaJJBEtjxtsXy2kXqbPEhE0iMR_7BSZHcAzJEQOrQ-68a_9HZbFO25HmUzpHdU49NDVncdlFDNrga1aXN2PyZGdlRpixCkC5g7PrpP87MqPM9pJXKp6X4eDYuu9FfCBmjMJO_ueD_znKTidDp_0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d2w3MGTOcihG9ds9LDk2dJqjYuqjY2Ex0U5cevuRLS7bQvI_F-4HCenvsMU1WWv0SeaV3Y4QIGYc5s7Shhr_3UPJXWQBOdfuWPdhr7pVL6Rxdc_-nZquZ-8f00JctRoIg-plzqr6IN8xGTvAzvvgBBSWvD6jmg9oYOjGAmC9v6WfelGENGmqeAzZ9DTXzl76Rl28gYauR1KNVPn0QhIOQZDpL0cOOSyyoFokk3lcJVwUvo9GzxV50nhBs_7prhnAHKKaeXDrLCY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d2w3MGTOcihG9ds9LDk2dJqjYuqjY2Ex0U5cevuRLS7bQvI_F-4HCbh188qMY5MiWsIXWYU5x9PXfkkwvw_YsUjFo6eU6yYy4IbkoEKpR_0_JaPVP8QLiiv1JZ5YwY9y5jl7XmRkGXIOqm7lbay6dBpqG17Yl-oCMTtKJblpq7DAdVXHFknkIvdUp_NqD6MyKfS4y69puIdxJvq7HuDfsw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d2w3MGTOcihG9ds9LDk2dJqjYuqjY2Ex0U5cevuRLS7bQvI_F-4HCYl_JQRACydtkozalH9uXDn9w1M5137yCI9o8KzSxaZ6M-phW4TIrjIUAVQQiYAGd2aFN_jwsqF2znCiMABxG-bMFhu8dqkWppRuigkrAHXX_n_zMvOoPjY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d2w3MGTOcihG9ds9LDk2dJqjYuqjY2Ex0U5cevuRLS7bQvI_F-4HCQwmzOjO4iTLHDHSI9DbKuTOwrSSncHb5K5fWstGj1wUhCBL8GDuYtyOJb5pOF7ijkZv78yH17iqgcZdvTnWjOyKorFdOhG7EHDFZLq-xMQTu36uW3Ct3j8bUiEy7R4RDc2Q_EHufaFzH-11vgIKj5-IzyIviP3Sxw==&c=&ch=


Spring is Here! HomeSpring is Here! Home
Improvements Are In theImprovements Are In the
Air!Air!
 
Big or small, we have it all! We offer great rates on HomeHome
Equity LoansEquity Loans! With nicer weather finally happening, it's
time to start those home renovations that you've been
dreaming of. Apply today or call us at 412-553-3100!

Vacat ion on Your Mind? StartVacat ion on Your Mind? Start
Saving For I t .Saving For I t .
 
It's spring, the perfect time to start thinking about vacation.
Open a Club Account here at the Alcoa Pittsburgh credit
union to start saving for that vacation. Our Club Accounts
gain interest at 0.10% APR*. They're a great way to put
money aside for a later date.
 
Call us today or come visit the credit union to set up your
Club Account!

For the most current rates and fees, visit our website. *APR = Annual Percentage
Rate. **Well qualified borrowers only. View Alcoa Pittsburgh FCU's privacy policy
here.

 

Need to check your account
history after hours? Depositing a
check but can't make it into our
office?

Stay on top of your finances and
submit mobile deposits with
Online and Mobile Banking,
available to members 24/7.

If you need to be set up with
Online or Mobile Banking, call us
at 412-553-3100.

We're Here toWe're Here to
Serve MembersServe Members
 
If you have any ideas on how we
can improve the credit union
member experience, please let us
know! We're always open to
suggestions. The driving force
behind our not-for-profit, financial
cooperative is to be based on the
longstanding credit union tradition
of "people helping people"
and "service first."

Follow Us
Be sure to like and follow us on

Facebook and LinkedIn.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d2w3MGTOcihG9ds9LDk2dJqjYuqjY2Ex0U5cevuRLS7bQvI_F-4HCaNTrK2N29oYpGEJ_uXNM_I95zso-UmrFYq939sg1N7HDIdp6Mr0_HmG2dnbDfOJt_nVSDk3O_3maNG0FgVq0rrTIo8SRCEJ7MuIg02KVpMUqot7-DeopQNPsieRRM1wC5526Qz1IzKTvv8mF8YuzTdhxxekygsBEQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d2w3MGTOcihG9ds9LDk2dJqjYuqjY2Ex0U5cevuRLS7bQvI_F-4HCabVCqzTV7dlCJr0DqpCdynOCsxz8fuVsqMZJp1lpy8H0IKmKUlZn6agVOWgCvscxlfdDydSC0_FJNZIc_1tlYy_oWgxWWMPeLKCBeIlWZx5IPvxNgf3s7R3XUDUppAaCpgEkNOxqY8M54R4Lm30mqpwh18AMwlx6g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d2w3MGTOcihG9ds9LDk2dJqjYuqjY2Ex0U5cevuRLS7bQvI_F-4HCU-CsNwNTw2LsEaJ1ozrE_ovV42JXEfEX82ZwSE13bSThjFM-HkW2PheDp5VjmUZEIx3aTpjkTvaeEhA9OnE6W9_OxTvnpK_8HuPyU6Gp1DsCMuG6-JrB3mEVu18FTF61P0YPMRF7T7sZgYugqDwEAoesB5r3vKh5w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d2w3MGTOcihG9ds9LDk2dJqjYuqjY2Ex0U5cevuRLS7bQvI_F-4HCaNTrK2N29oYrDaiNAo6IH1-2J5H7E-o3_akkIwnFOyiFQf29KrQ47gmwAZdqUcJde-Ggj_YY7gw6KQfcOqkbrMC-UbNoA6sbukO34LLDW5P4aUdKxWNHRdAyzO8VvYUf-iRkBn3IzqR5FyrappEFxQCrvhHju_p0hMkFwyBA-Fldgr0TE-aiSTxA8K8xiSlWUXHK8BA9Kq1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d2w3MGTOcihG9ds9LDk2dJqjYuqjY2Ex0U5cevuRLS7bQvI_F-4HCYLchfxpIUMLhzVR-C4tP_bjx8aAh83A5_rey8hm-TLLgexS45ZTRIEl7Z3H2lNGQ2ZxIbiTYqZgwhN0AqLDAYk0jDZ6OMlUPeLTzj4D2LDMTBNphsjp8DRIyY--9V-_yEAx5DPGm_HS8ETlVSxxL6gtTTjl_15PCZqiKgAw_VoH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d2w3MGTOcihG9ds9LDk2dJqjYuqjY2Ex0U5cevuRLS7bQvI_F-4HCTWzgaeSDmWLFxfx_xRvGRlU24YRV2Rb4nNNqBrqPAyiIOQ9ihcNsFWJLj0OUhgyF2bs_w9P2lQWEOfQwzfIf9Bwn1et37Gb1rV0G5lEWSevyuvKbQK7qxsr8JNhvkl2WJQKyIbLbvhmx2v7OREVWkH8VgLew5NyqA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d2w3MGTOcihG9ds9LDk2dJqjYuqjY2Ex0U5cevuRLS7bQvI_F-4HCXtxVAT7vKPsBcZLkOllPudrNj9xwQLPj6cQjZzNcFRY1togqroOEY4q6fJV5S0lJczFbDEj8XmjaZwlb5-QuL1vi1boIhQP0uR0tNW22iAmomwXqXDmfIAR1GgQyhAV-PBbwXGPNgZ3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d2w3MGTOcihG9ds9LDk2dJqjYuqjY2Ex0U5cevuRLS7bQvI_F-4HCfpsBwM1fM-moLwQbCUwhK1V0ko61OOSdfGqT000pumrRQncfm_hQAf6oT0a7kLKYlBVEMhEWMmzLNB3p3-eQvFSKhEHi6MLRWC1x9KcNVKC-svMG5m_PeKKq2qyArzK1-Ns6PLn6Tllvy6fqNGYtju_rTn94GG1J4tFQID8RoV-miQjTdaTsO0=&c=&ch=

